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AN EASTER CAROL A LITTLE CHILD SfIALL LEAD
BE glad for Easter Day iTHEM.

The belle are ringing B 1 IELENJ A. 11AWLEY.
The cbildren einging, ONEc other besides Alarda, Clarence andLet every mortel say, Amy was in the secret-and that wasRejoice, rejoico, ye saints, alway, Marcia's Sunday-school teacher, MissFor Christ the Lord is risen to-day! MacLean; a wvoman who mneant te do

good as she hiad the opportunity. More-Be glad for Easter Day' over Miss MacLean loved the children'sThfe Sun is sliining, mother, because they had been girl friende.The earth divining It wvasn't Iikely ehe could ee Mr8. Bar-A cause, inak-res holiday. rington go on in this way and try to doRejoice, rejoice, ye saints, alWay soinething. Not that Mrs. Barrington,For Christ the Lord is ris on t o-day! cried and "«took on;" that would have
I been far better. She «"dragged," rather,Be glad for Easter Day:' hnd seemcd only to exist; goinz tliroughThe Life lImnortal necessary duties as if she were forced.lTnq burst the portai "Now, Marcia," Miss MacLean eaid,0f Death, and soared away. ;"here are verses for you and Clarence,

Rejoice, rejoice. ye saints, ailn y! and a short one for Amy. You can teach
Easter Sunday cornes, instead of repeating

Be glad for Easter Day: thle Sunday-school lesson to your mamma
Lot endicess praises before church, give these texts; it'li be a
Es Hie, Who raises surporise; 1 think shlI like it."All eart tosingand ray Poor littie Marcia was conscious thatAh harteto sng ad pry. something clouded tlieir happy home. 0fRejoice, rejoice, ye saints, alway, i course she knew what that something was,For Christ the Lord is risen to-day! because just after the year came in, dear

papa had gone out of the earthly homeBe glad for Easter Day! i not to come back again-ever. HerSince lie lias risen, mamma hiadn't smiled since, and the cloudAnd tlirough the prison didn' grow ligliter. It settied sadly on0f Death bas led the way. 1tbree littie ]ives, this cioud of mamma'sRejoice,irejoice, ye saints, alivay, 2tte0grief.
For Chris teLrd is rsecn to-day! Miss MacLean prayed as liard as she

vworked, and that is the riglit way. SheBe glad for Easter Day? even askcd lier heavenly Father, if it wasLet Man and Nature hie pleasure, to send a briglit, sunshinyWith every creature Easter to help on the missioný of th ecartIn earth and heaven be gay. children. She knew that In April it 0Rejoice, rejoice 3'e saints, alivay, migbt pour, even on the hlessed Easter 1For Christjthe Lord is risen to-day: morning.
"Bring the 'lessons, chiidren.> Mrs. n

Barrington spoke in a rigid, hopeless tone.bJEsus says te bis people, '«Feed my It was simply the habit of every SundaytIambs "-that !i "Take care of iny little morning, to hear this recitation; a habitchildren." Good Obristians obey Jesuq, begun in happier days, and continued nand love bis little Ianibs. This is the, mechanicai)y.reaqon why yoiir teachers instruet you nt At first she didn't even notice that itSunday-sclhool; they love your souils. wasn't the lesson Marcia was saying, le

thougli ler cyoa scemed glued te the
page.

*'hcon the words-"il arn the rasurrection
and tho life," struck ber like a blow from
which she rccoilcd. They were epoken at
the funeral 1

The 8eet child-voice wvent on: IlChrist
-the fir*8t-fruitg of theim that are asleep."

Thcn Olarence took it up. "Our friend
-is; fallen asloep." "For if we believe
that Jesus died and rose agair. even 80
thema that are fallen asleep in Jesus will
God bring with him."

"Wherefore comfort one another with
these worde." So ran Amy'8 healing
message.

Scarcely a pause, and Marcia repeated:

The grave ie dark, but there my Lord did
lie;

Then rose a Sun upon the night of
sorrow;

Hoe lights up my horizon, and the sky
Grows radiant with the promise of to-

morrow;
That morrow, when my d'-ad and 1 shall

meet,
With spirits clothed upon, and life coin-

plete.

WeIl! The children wvere almost friglit-
ened by their success. They didn't know
whiat tears ment to one who couldn't cry.
Now the drops chased each other faster
and faster, every drop dissolving a Iink in
the chain which had been s0 tight around
lier heart.

Mrs. Barrington put lier arma aroand
ail three-mothera hug-iow tliey liad,
misscd it!

IlForgive me, my darlings. Your lives
"hi,'abighV-- % W j ie ýqpn

would like to have us live, lioping for the
meeting." «1'1Then do we with patience
wait for it,' she added to lierseif

IlAnd will you go to cliurch with us
once more?" Clarence asked.

IlAnd wear a white rose for Easter
Day ?" said Marcia.

IlI will go to church this nlorning. God
pardon me that 1 have stayed away. And
at dinner, littie maid, 1 will wear the
white rose. Then we will go to the place
where papa sleeps, and give it to hum."

It really didn't make mucli difference
about the weather, it graw s0 sunshiny
.ndoors; and so, Miss MacLean's prayer
was more than. answeredl.

IS TRERE ?
Is there a littie girl at your hofise, wlio

eases te comb lier inotber's hair, though
f ton the dear face wiIl pucker with pain
>ecause of the snarling and puiîing?
Is there a littie boy- at yonr house wlio

Lot only gives poor mamma a headacie,ut a heartache because lier littie boy i8
Liougless and selfish ?

What a happy home yours is, if there is
o sucli littie girl or boy in it i

A NOBLE part of every true life is te~arn to undo what lias been 'wrongly done,


